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KARTL! KRALI X. DAVlD'lN ıxı ME KTUBU
(TURK-SAFE Vl INCELEılELER!, IX)

SUFIS~1 A.1I(D GRADUAL TRANSFORMATION IN THE
MEANING OF SOFI IN SAFAVID PERIOD

" .
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Topkapı Sarayı Müzesi Arşivinde, merkezi Tiflis olan Kartli
krallığına hükmeden X. David'in (1505-1525) Osmanlı padişahla

nyle temaslannın mahiyetini gösteren farsça yazılmış iki mektup
bu lunmaktadır.

Muhtevasına göre, birincisi (n' E .3147) 1518 ilkbaharında ya
zılıp, az tanınmış çeşitli konularda kıymetli malümat vermektedir ,
O tarihte Yavuz Sultan Selim ile Şah İsmail arasındaki münasebet
lerde Şin:a"4ah Şeyhşah ıbrahim'in oynadığı diplomatik rol, şah

İsmail'in o zamanki niyetl eri , ordusunun hareketleri, ıbn-i Hanaş

la temasları , v.s, Yavuz Selim 'in ~lısır'dan dönüşünde ve başlamak

istediği ik inci Iran sefe r inden vazgeçmesinden az önce, Orta Doğu'

daki durum hakkında bazı mühim nok ta lardan söz edilm ekted ir .
İkincisinin de, tarihsiz olmakla beraber , 1521 sonbaharında ya

zılmış olması muhtemeldir. Cillüsundan beri Kan uni Süleyman, Os
manl ı askeri hed efle r ini Şarktan Avrupa 'ya çevirip, bu nedenle Ya
vuz Selim'in Gürci s tan devletleri üzerinde Şah İsmail'in nüfuzuna
karşı takip ettiği politikayı terk etmişti . Dav id'in mektubunda
(TSMA, n' E .5822), o za man şaha karşı Osmanlı himayesine artık

güvenemeyen Gürcü krallannın endişesi aksetmektedir. Kra l Da
vid, Padişahın Şirvarı'a ulaştı rmak istediği casus Ahmed'i şüpheli

bir bahane ile Anadolu'ya döndürdüğünü ilam ediyordu.

Hü.Beyin Mi r j af ari

The history of the Safavid dynasty can be divided Into three

periods :

a, Religious (gnos tic) period

b. Religio - Politieal period

c. Politico - Nat ional period

Shaikh Safl-al -Din of Ardebil (650-735/ 1252-1334), tbe Safavid
family was one of the greatest Sufis who due to his belief on Sufisrn,
has gained considerab le fame. Sh aikh Safi was directed by Shaikh
Zahid Giulani (d. 694/1296) to follow the Khorassani order of Sü- .

rısm'.

Both Shaikh Safi and his son Shaikh Sadr-al-Din, as leaders of
Sufism, were absolute followers of Sunnl F ait h' .

1 J ,S. Tr1minl'h am. TM S"/I ord~r8 in l alam, Ox!ord 1971, P . 100: .su al.so
.;'i8 fJ~dl9reu m iM şame aeurce, PP. 30031.

2 The tırat mQica.tloCı that Sha1kh Satl wu a seeret Sunn1 foUower is to
be found in Ham dullah ırostov,..!L's Xo.ıha t.al·Goloob, Tehran ı9~ P. 92 wrtt
ten fud ag his vlBlt ro ArdebU. r tve years arte r the demtse of Shatkh satl He
wrttes ıLS follows : c'The majority of th e pcputatıcn of Ard ebU are th e dLSClples
ct both the Sha!e' school of the Sunnl Faith, and Sha1kh satl· on t he same

s ubjec t eee also :
(a ) Ibn-Bazza r Ard ebU, who him sel! Wai one of the dlKlples ot the Sha ikb.

states in h1s book. ..SafootafJl..Safcu ( Manuacrlpt COpy Ayasofy a
Llb ra.ry, No. 2123 Sheet i M ) that Sha.1kh safi wa.s a Shafel $Unnl
bell ever. The foUo\l\o1Dg scureee can a1SO be relerre d to , in relaUon to

the SJıa1kh',s bellc~.

(b) Ah mad Kur3"·L Sha:ikll Sal ' Clft4- ııı. dan. Teh ran, 194.8.
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Khwaja 'AH, Shaik h Safi's grandson, was the first in his family
who ahowed a tendeney towards Imamita and becarne a Shi 's , but
his inclination to t his faitlı was not very strong.

The followers of KMja' Ali basica lly changed their beliefa in
Shi'ism, after Kbwaja's death in Palestine, in 831/1427 .

They extended the concept of Shi 'ism to the extreme , such that
t he ir leaders (Peat- I was now considered to be on emanation of God,
displaying God's attributes.

Under the infulence of this extr-emism, the ePears s began to
treat t hose who believed in other rel igions, particuıarly Sunnita ,
very harshly, erderi ng t he holy war (J ihad) agalnst them, during
which Sh aikh Junaid an d Shaikh Haydar , Shah Jsm ail's grandfather
and father were killed as partişans. Shah Ism ail, who spent his
early years in concea lment and had narrow escapes from deat h, was
Iate r recognized as t he spiritua! Ieader of the Sufis'.

When the Safavid cla n accepted the Shia fait h, Sufism Iost its
significance and was only used in it appareut and nominaI sence.
This was because the eTheory of the Unity of God and ~fan. which
was the base of Sufism, in rej ected by Shi'ism.

Those who followed Sh aikh Junaid, Shaikh Haydar, corıstituting

t helr armies , were cal led Sufis, various hlatorlcal sources Irıdicate

that Su ltan Haydar had orde red his Sufi Turkoman Partizans to
wear scar let caps (Taj s ) with twelve grooves standing for the
twe!ve Imams of Shi' a distingutshing t hem from others, and t hat
granted them the honorable name of Qizilbash (red head) ,

The historian of the Safavid period belie ved that, a!though the
eRed Cap s was called eTaj -e-Haydari., there are proofs that a
group of Sufis were usi ng hata wit h twelve or t wenty grooves, prior
to the emergence of t he Safiıvid Clan ' .

(ç) z,v. Togan, Sur l 'orig bce M aa/at:tMa, Melangea Loul.8 Mauigıwn , iı[,

Dams. 1951.
(d) Die Sofa t,.-iden, Saeclulum. 19.53.
3 L..l,ureI1ee Lockhart. T M Foll of the Sa/avi D JlnlJ..'JIY and tM A Jga x oc

cvpatitm of Penia, Cambridıe. 19.58. P H!ı~ı9.

-t Ard Arde bUl, who wrote in the Uth cent ury during Sultan OwafM
J'alayer's tlme and who wu lnvıted to Shlrvan. by Sh!rvanshah Kay-Kavoos·
ıbn Ghobad ( '144 .4~/13.ı3·4ı -ı ) .states in h18 book on tlUed Farh4d ı"am~h (the
only maııu.ııerıpt eopy avUable :is in Ayaı;Qfya Ltbrary ) written that there "''"ere

1

It is understood that t he t welve-grooved hat in the Safavid
time was not meant to be a hat or a sign of the twelve Imams, but
was the svmbol of t hose who were Sufis and who had isolated them
selves f'rorn the mate ria! life. Therefore, the word eKolah·e·Fagr or
Kolah-e.Fakhr> meant rea!!y magnanimity or independ ence crowrı.

i! one wore t he twelve grooved cap, one was considered to have
abandoned the mater ial world and have reached the spiritual world.
Being convinced of the impotance of this symbolism , Shai kh Hay
dar reeommended a!1 his followers to become Sufis and be none
other than men Truth.

Fazlullah Khunjl-Işf!lıani (d. 926/1520). the historians of the
Aqquyunlu court, has several times ind ieated in his book . Tarikh·i·
Alam ara-y i Amin i. that the word . Tark> means to give up all
needs and desires for worldly wealth and physica! welfare an d to
deprive oneself from t he material life. He writes about his father :
My father Roozbehan repiaced (ılagnanimity Cap), rejecti ng his
ancestor's positions, an d Iived in isolation' .

Fazlullah has indicated in his book the abstemiousness and
worship of Shaikh Safi, the teader of Safavid Clan , and recited t he
story of Sultan Muhammad Olj ayto's invitation of the Sh aikh to
his feast, which was rejected by the latter as he cr iticised the Sul
tan's politics and acquisitl on of wealth, and also his greediness for
the Sultanite Crown Inatead of Taj·E· Tark (Magna-nimlty Cap) .

The word . n j . was def ined in Tij-NAmeh, written by Shah
Nemattullah Veli as follows :

There are twelve grooves in eaeh Taj, symbolisting twelve
eabstentions e and twelve demarıds. A Sufi should avoid t welve . in·
deceneless and demand twelve edececises .

The twelve eindecencies to be avoided are t he foUo\\;ng:
(1 ) . Jealousy (2). Spite (3). Anger (4). Rancour (5 ). Egotism (6).
Cavil (7). Selfishne.. (8) . Lasciviousness (9 ). Inhumanity (10).
Gluttony (ll ). Sleepiness (12 ). Evils' .

a. group ot people USf.Dg Searlct Caps with twe nty grooves, vi:z.., c.Twenty
Groovcd hat on hIS hud.> d Ie has woru a beaut1tul ragged robe> ( :ı.iuham

mad Al i Tarhiat, A,M,.1xıijan .!Ichoıo,.$, Tehnı.n. 1936, PP. 251-2 ) ,
5 FUllilah Khurji.üfahanl. Tarikh-I·Alam-Grtıayi. Amm1, Re·rroduced

<:<ıpy. Fatih Ltbrary, b ta..abul, No. ' 04 31, P . 89.
6 .see the arttele on titled cA R.d.t'.a.rch on Quiz1Jbuhıo by Flrouı: ııansourl,
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Af te r Shaikh Haydar's demise , the word Qizilbiish was given
to all his followers and the Sufis of tb e Safavid Clan, t hus , th e word
Qizllbash became equilivent to Sufi.

It is understood from tbe sources that before Shaikh Haydar
there were groups of people who had been wnıpping a piece of red
eloth round their heads. This cansed fear in tb e heart of tbe On
lockers. The firs t person who , in the Islam history, wore a red head
band was said to be a man in the Ohod War and devoted his life to
tbe Prophet Muhammad' .

Islamie sourees record that Ali, th e Son-in-Law of tbe Prophet
Muhammad, wore a red head band in the Kbaybar war, showing his
preparedness and serlousness to wards enemies and showing that
he was ready to die, but not to escape. As a result of this seriousness
Ali was suecessful in conquering the Kbaybar Fort' .

Zia-Shakir , Turkish historlan, acknowledging all above refe
ren ces, states tha t Shaikh Haydar gollowed Abu-Dajjaneh and Ali
in wearing a red head band, sayiııg t hat he will take revenge on his
fatber's and grandfather's enemies and will gladly die for their
cause. in order to erea re more bravery, bellef and co-ordination in
his army, Shaikh Haydar erdered everyone to wear a red head bandı,

Shalkh Haydar 's reason for wearlng a red head band for making
hi, army wear it, was that, hy tbese means he could ereate an in
creased spi ritual power and faitb in hi, army members and Sufis
and s how them the way Iman-Ali went.

At the beginning of his rule Shah ıSmail's fo llowers an d de
votees were called Suf is. Consequent ly in European ountrles where
Shah Ismail'a name and fame had f illed the politicaJ circles and also
in other parts of the world where tourists and Arnbassadonı have
spread information about Iran, Shah Ismail was cail ed eThe Grand
Sufh. This name remalned some how with ail Safavid Kings till the
decline of this dynasty.

At tbe time of Shah ıSmail i (907.30/ 1502.1524c), al l his fol-

printed in Magazine of HLstorteal Reıearclı es ( Bar"nuÜUJy -i Tarik1ı.-i) . Tehran .
:0:0 . ~9 P. H 8.

1 Ibn-aı-Athlr. A I-Ko mO F ( al-Tarik1t. E:gypt , 1938. Vol n. P. 106.
S id.. Vol n, P. 14S.
9 Zla-Shak:1f• .\l~%~pıer Tarih i. !stanbul. (no date), r . 95.

Icwers and army membenı were called eQizilbash. and the tiUe of
Sufi was given to a limited group of people and tbe famous as old
Sufis and diseiples of the Saiaid Clan , so that the Sufis most1y were
found in tbe tribes of Rum lu, Shamli and Qajar. The king was com
mander and Ieader- and had the tit1e of dlunıhid·i-Kamil. (Great
Leader) '·.

The head of each Sufi tribe was called eKbalifeh. and the ehief
of all Sufi tribes was caJled eKbalifeth-al -Kholaia• . Because th e ehief
was tbe depeuty to the ~lunıhid-e Kamil hi, pasition was considered
to be both spiritually and secularty very important.

This position was mosUy occupied by the Ieaders of the Rumlu
Trlbe out of whom Hussain-Gholi-Rwnlu came to be named as Ka
lifeth-sl-Kholaia of tbe Shah Tahmasb (930-84/1524-76 ) and Shah
ıSmail II (984-6511576·77 )".

After Hussain-Gholi-Rwnlu dies, a man named Bulgar-KhaJlfeh
occupied the posttion of Khalifeh-al-Kholaia. The latter was said
to be of the RumIu Tribe. The other greats of the Rumlu Tribe hol
ding the posttion of Khalifeh while having other military and go
vernmental posta were : Nur-Ali-Khalifeh-Rumluv, Saflan-Khallfeh
Rumlu>, Muhammad·GoIi-Kbalaiah-Rumlu" , and Shah-Gholi-Kho
Iafah-Rumluv.

The bas ic condi tion for reaching the position of serr was un
questionably obey the orders of Murshid-i Kamil (The Great Lead er
Shah) and not to do anything against his willings Sacrificing Iives
for the sake of Mursbid-e Kamil was the least and lowest poss ible
degree of fa ith.

As a result of this deep faith and devot ion to Murshid-i Ka
mil or Shah, some of the Safavid Kings were reputed to have mi
raculous power.

10 Nu r Atl&h Fa1saf1. ZitId4go"i..yi Sha" .Abba&·ı An '<ll, Tehnuı. 1955-62
( bereıaarter rete rred to aa Fatsatl ) L P. 181·2.

11 Iskandar Beg ){unsh1, Tarık"·! 'Al.om.ara-yt 'Abbas ı. 2 "'"'Olıı .• Tchran
1955-6 (hereinalter re t crred to as TAAA). ı . P. [J (· 201.

12 Ha.aan·1 Rumlu. ..th.sa,nı't-t8t;o rUı:h (A clıron1cle ot the ~arly Safev·lds ).
Baroda. 1931 (herd nalter retern-d to u Hua.n·l Rumlu. ) r . 13-1 .

13 Ha&an·1 Rumlu., P . 265-9.
14 TAAA, n , P. 882.
ı~ TAAA, 1. P . 326.

Ta rih D~gi8i F : 11
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Many European missionaries who visited Iran during the time
of the Safavi d's have reeited stories about the super-natura! power
of the Safavid Kings, a1though they didnot fully substantiate the
sources of t hese bellefs . A Venetian eontemporary who visited iran
at the time of Shah ıSmail's emersion writes as follows : ede ceulx
de sa cour et ses subjeeta il est adar (sic) comme prphete•. That is
. Those who were in Shah Ismall's court and all his men were treating
him as a prophet>.

A Venetian merchant who was in Tahriz in 1518, states that
this Suf i-namely Shah ıSmail is loved and wonıhipped by the people
of his country as Gad, and that his soldiers go to the warfields unar
med believing that they will be supported and watched over bY their
Mas ter Is mail",

Vincento D'Alessandri, Venetian Ambassador to Shah Tah
mas b's court, states that the love and the fai th people have towards
the Kin g is unbellevable as they wonıhip him not as King but as a
Gad and beleive that since he is one of the grandsons of Hazrat Ali,
he has t he resurreetion power " .

J alal ' al-din Muhamnıad, the Astronomist of Shah Abbas i . has
mentioned in his book the miraeulous power of Shah Abbas and
writes as fo llows : • When Shah Abbas was a ehild he started to
suek the mllkless breasts of Ali·Golikhan 's mothe r and suddenly the
bre as ts were full of mUk".

Alsa in the same book he says that . When Muhsmınad Mumen
ıbn.. Mirza Arab Mogal led Marvi, was disabled at the age of 5, his
mother too k him to the Sh ah and Shah touehed his disabled foot
with his hand and immedi at ely he regained his power to walk .• "

Furthermore, • When Shah Abbas hsd gone as a pilgrim to
Shaikh Safi's speeuleher in Ardebil , whicrıever lock he . touehed in
<!ifferent parts of the sanetuary, it was opened immediately and
this caused astonishment in t he audlencew.

16 A Noti~ 01 ltaZio lı Tra ty J,s in Pen ia. Tran _. C. Gray London 1873, n.
2'03 and 8 and 206.

ı7 Id., P 223.
18 J&1&1-( Muııajjlm. TarlkA·f A bbaal. Tehran. Makek Llbrary. ::0:0. 3162 .

sheet 2&.
19 1eS.. abeet 2OOa.
20 id., sheet 238a,· 239b.

All the beliefs regarding the Safavid King's miraculous find
their origin in the deep-rooted faith in their sp iritua! and gnost ic
pasition. Those who lied to Munıhid-i Kamil or disobeyed hin were
sentenecd to death by the Sufis. BuIgar-Khalifeh , Khalifeth-al
Kholafa of Shah ıSmail II , (984-85/ 1576-77) hsd the same fate when
he lied to t he King and he was kicked to death by Sufis at the King's
order -" ,

Th e position of and respect for the Sufis in the .Safavid period
gradually deellned to a level where only a small and special group
of people were called Sufis. They hsd a very simple administrative
pasition in governmental offi ces in the time of Shah Abbas i (995
1038/1587.1629 ).

Safavid Kings have been ehoosing Sufis to for t he pasts of Ro
yal Pal ace guards. A group of Sufis were private guards of t he King
and always accompan ied him and a ttended in his presence for the
purpose of executi ng his immediate orders. Their number never
exceeded 200-300 and their duty was to carry out the King's orders.
execut ing those who were eondemned to death by t he King.

The Sufis killed their vietims in Marshid.. Kamil's presence
with sword and ba t t le-axe, or by kieking t hem to deatlı. Sametimes
they ate their flesh after having murdered thern" .

Shah Abbas I , hated t he Suf is and did not trust them as they
were disciples of his father Shah Muhammad Khodabardeh (985·
95/ 1578-88) who was deposed (of his crown) by Shah Abbas" .

The attitude of Shah Abbas I, and his dis respect for t he Sufis,
redueed t heir eredit and importance amoungst people to a level that
they were dismissed from t hei r pos ts as guards of t he King and Ro
yal Palaces and were ap poin ted as [antto rs of t he buildings, wat
ehmen and executionenı.

Despite t he abo ve-mentio ned treatment and disrespeet, the Su
f is never fa iled to hold their elrcl e sessions on Friday nights and
holid ays, headed and led by Kha!lfath-aI-Kholafa. Their foad and

2 1 TAAA, L 153 .
22 When the body ot Sha.ybak·Kha.n was taken to Shab lJınaU. he hlt Lt

angrtly ""i th his swcrd and ordere d the Sutts to eat h.1a body (Rowzat -al -Safa

"'YVeJa. Mirzabek Juaabadı, FalBatl, I. 1&&) .
23 For ınore bı!ormaUoc. U rt'gards the ec.mlty between Qu1%Uba.ısh

lu den and Sh&h AbbaS i, re ter tc TA AA.. ı . 381-:5.
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lodgings were provided for at the order of Shah. Although the Su
fi. ' respect and eredit had declined to the extrerne min imum, they
were stlll cons idered the King'. close men and by the majority of
people they were reputed for theLr spiritual sacrednesa and pasi tion.
Same people believed that a bit of Sufis' food, was a eure and
rem edy for siekness and disease. Shah Abba. however was not on
good terms with .the Sufis and called t hem ungrateful and rogu e, but
ap parently pretended to respeet t hern" .

Same of t be Safavid Kings insulted other groups of Sufls , be
• ide. disrespecung t heLr own followera. J . Rypka reeltes in hi. book
named eHistory of Iranlan Liter atures t he following : . Religious
ordera died out under t he pressure of Safavid policyand with them
the Sufi coneeptlon and speeula tions, whieh were contested and
suspected by the ~ıajtahids wit h the most intense hatred. To keep
~ıowlavi'. Masnavi in one house involved eonstant danger. Mareaver,
Tahmasb i (930·84/1524-70) has already drlven the ~ıowlavi. from
Persia. The Sufls were perseeu ted in an even more eruel manner by
the last real Shah of the Safavid dynasty".

Minorsky, quot ing from Sanson. who visited Iran during t he
Iast years of Shah Sulayman's (1077-1105 /1667.94) re gin, says tha t
the Sufis who were once respected , had now lost their repute in the
court and were appointed to the duttes of watehmen , porters, horse
grooms and farm care-takers" .

As results of t he dee line in the respeet for and infIuenee of the
Sufis in the Safavld eourts, Shi 'a Mullah s were ab le to gradually
extend thelr infl uenee in the Safavid King's courts such that Suf ls
became to be considered the enemies of Safavid courts".

Conscquently, the polieles of the Iater Safavid Kings, especially
those of Shah Su ltan Hussain (1105-35/1644·1722) who was a very
prejudieed Shl 'a , were based on hı. personal hatred for the SufLs.
The outhor of the his tory book . Tarikh-e Tahmasiye. (on sheet
131a ) says that . Shah Sultan Hussain abolished the Sufis path

.. Falsafl. i, IS<!.
25 J. Rypka, H utory of [ren kııı Lften:ı-hıre, Dordrecht 1968. P . 292.
26 Todhkiro t aol-Mul ltk , t raaealated and commented by V. "l lnorsky ,

E.J.W. Gıbb )(emortat sertes. New serıes. XVI, London 1943. P. 13· H .
21 J.S. Trlmlngb am. T he Sul . Om,.8 in Is lam, P. 99.

whieh at the commencement of the Safavid Kingda m, was slogan.
He also stopped ho lding any sessions or gatheri ngs in the SufıS'

circle . TowhLd Khanehe, whieh was built next to the King'. Palaee,
where every Friday nlght the Sufis circle was held and where the
King and the hLgh-ran king officers of the government together with
the Sufi leaders used to partieipate In re ligious ceremonlesv.

All SufL leaders were exl led from Isfahan and Mullah ~ıuham

mad Bagher Maj lls , the Shi'a great Maj tahid spread and extended
hi. reli gious infulenee and power across t he country.

Reza Gholikhan Hedayat men tions in hi. book . Ravza t-al
Safaye-Naseri the exlle of a Sh i 'a Religious leader from Isfahan
who was accused to be a Süfi" .

It is astcnlshing that the Safavid Clan whieh was the fo und er
and promoter of Sufism and whieh endeavoured to"rards extendlng
and strengthening Suf ism , fi nally deci ded to cause its dceline and
abollshrrıent,

it i. und erstood t hat Süfis m was at t he beginnlng a kind of
spiri t ual and gnostie mavement which direeted t he dlsc iples to
loving worship of God, f ranknesa. innacence and which campaigned
agalnst an y luxury, prejudice and illogica1 rules and regulations.

But despi te the Sufi leaders 'and disciples ' willingness Sufism
ehanged its nature from being a spiritual school of thought to be
coming an official, governmental and administrat ive organization
whic h caused its own downfall.

In conclusion, lt i. wörth noting that Suffsm and gnostlcism
were inte r-re la ted with Shi'ism in the Safavid period. This caused
a gradual dis appearance of Sufism's apparent and externaI aspeets
and characteristies and resulted in the extension of its spiritual and
gnostic aspects, but the interchanging enabled t he Inter-relation of
these two patha to remai n constant and unchanged.

ıs Klaua Michael RoohrBom , P rovbLuJI tUld ~tralgewalt Per8kmB 'm
1.6. uJld J. 7 JaJarhu"..<f~t ı...iberlTa9eJ1 Pt8 P~ni3elt~ tıOfI, K . Jah a ll-da ri , 1971.
Tehran. P. ss.

29 Rıza·GuUtMa Hedayat, Rav:4t·(lI·S(llaJl~ NM" ', 10 vcıe. Qum 1960.
VnI, ~S6.
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ÖZET

Safevi tarihi Uç devreye ayrılır:

,-

a· Dini -devre,

b- Dinl·Siyasi devre.
c· Siyb(·Mlıu devre.

Iran'da SMitiğin liderierinden olan Şeyh Safi ve oğlu Şeyh Sad
dreddin SUnnl idiler . Şeyh Safi'nin to runu Hoca Ali Şi'itiğe karşı

temayili göstere n ilk kimse oldu, Hoca Ali 'nin mUridleri ise, Şi 'i1ikte

daha da Ueri gittiler ve Sünnilere karşı cihad ilin ettiler . Böyle bir
cihadda Şah İsmaıl'in büyük babası ve babası öldürüldü, Şah İsmail

SMiterin lideri oldu .
Şah Ismail ı. (907-930/ 1502-1524) zamanında bütün ona tibi

olanlara Kızılbaş denil di ve SMI Unvinı Rumlu, Şamlı, Kaçar gıbi

kabileler arasındaki ba'zı gruplara verildi. Her SM i topluluğun baş.

kanına Halife, bUtün sMi toplulukların başkanlarına da Halifet a l
HulMa den ildi.

Dini duygu ları kull anan Safevl şahları bUyilk kuvvet ve iktidar
sağladı lar, Safevi ilikesini gezen ba'zı Avrupal ı seyyıihlar bu hus usu
beli rttiği gibi, Safevi tarihçileride aynı kana 'ati ifade etmektedi rler,

Sufııerin ülkede "a hi b oldukları kuvvet ve itibar tedri cen azal
maya Ve gerilemeye başlamıştır , Şah Abb as i (995-1038/ 1587·1629)
zamanında idarede ufak bir grup haline düştüler ve vazifeleri Şah'ın

emrini yerıne getirmekten ibaretti. Abbas I'in bun lara karşı ilgis iz
tutumu yüzünden iyice zayıf duruma düşmüşferdi .

Süfllerin Safevi hanedanı nezdindekl Itibarını kaybetmesinden
sonra Şi'! MoUalar Safevi sarayında etklli oldular ve Süfil er Safevi
ler'in düşmanı olarak kabül edilmeğe başlandı,

Şah Sultan Hüse yin zamanında bu daha ileri bir safhaya ulaştı;

bUtUn Süfi liderle r İsfahan'dan sürüldü ve Büyük Şi 'i mücahid ~!olla

Muhammed'in dini tesiri bütün ülkeye yayıldı.

Süfiliğin ülkede yayıcısı olan Safevller'in daha sonra onun ge
ri lemesin e ve ortadan kaldırılmasına çalışmaları dikkate değer bir
husustu r.

OSMANLıLAR DöNEMI YEMEN TAR1HlNE ALT

ARApÇA BIR YAZMA

MU8laja Fayda

Birkaç yıl önce araştırmalarda bulunmak üzere gittiğim Medi.
ne-i Münevvere 'deki yazma lar arasında, Mahmudiye Kütüphanesi '
Tarih bölümü 17 numarada, kütüphane fihristinde Tarih"'l'Yemen
!.[üdde l-i Vil<iyel·i HWJan Paşa lamiyle kayıtlı bulunan eser dikkati.
ml çekmışti , Kitabın incelenmesi sonucunda, ese rin tezhipli ilk say.
fasında büyük harflerle Ki/a b" Kudveli'/·M"ıük jJ4.Şereji'I.Mecdi
ve Sebillhi'I·Mesıük lami yazılı olmasına rağmen, kütüphane fjhris
ti ni hazırlayan, yazmanın ihtiva ettiği konuya bakarak esere, hata.
lı bir şekilde yukarıdaki ismi vermiştir' ,

ı Mahm udiye KOWphaııe-.sı için bkz. ),t. Fay da., cHI.caz KütÜphanelerı..
ıldAiyat Fak iiU"' D~rgı&l, xvn (Ankara ıg69, . 307.

2 Broçkelmaıın. Torih. al·Ya ma.. mwd4a ı VUdya.ı LLGLUJ" PGfG Ismiyle ese
rtn &nOnlm oldugunu. Medine'deki ŞeyhUI18U.m Ar l! Hikmet KUU.lph.a..ııe.slnde
bulundutunu kaydetmekledir; bkz. 8upp. D. a. 5-19. Ayrıca. bu bilgiyi aldıgı
re r olarak da.&~ de ı·.4~~ Arube. Le Damu (Mecelkhı ıtec,"a"il.llm!'l~
Anıbf. co VllI. s . 758) i g&termektedtr. Adı geçen meem uad&. ŞeyhtHis lAm
Ar1t Hikmet Kütilpha.ne.atnckokJ ııadir ya..zma.ıarda.D blrlst olarak eserin lsmf..
kütüphane f ihrbtlnc1ekl gibi kaydedUrnit bulunrnakta<1ır. Böyıece ge rek eseeıa
ıemı, &,erek bwun<1ugu kütÜphane yaı:ıI Lf olara k g&terJlml.§tlr.




